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TUEUEi WOKK KXOCGII TO D.
The blackbird early learns iu iiert

To meet the amiling morn.
And gather fragment for iu nest

From upUtid, wood and lawn.
Tha busy bee that wlu lit way

'.Midwel or vari.J hne.
At every Bower would mm to j

J 'There'! work ccoacn to do.". "

The cowi'.ip and the spreading viae.
The dasy la the grass,

The mow-dro- p and the eglantine,
Preach sermons aa we past.

The ant, within its cavern deep,
Would bid us labor, too,

And writes upon IU tiny heap
"Thero's work enough to da.'

Tb idtLSU, tt their .Maker's will,
"dove on war- - In their cars,

ForXaturo's bccl Is iiCYer still
r'rostess'ure as the stars 1 ,

. Tbe leaTt- - that Cutter in ths air,
Un(3 Summer's brtczr:s woo, .

On solemn truth to man declare
Taere, work enough to do."

Vi'ho then cau ilaep when all around
li actire, fresb, and free ?

yitsll mau creation, liid b fousd
Lea. biy than the bjj ?

Our courts zed tllexs are His field,
If men woulJ .earth thorn through,

lnat t tai sweets of Uuor jiM,
And "ork enough to do.

To bars a heart for those who wr.-p- ,

The .utlish drunkard w:n;
To i;KUe ail the ihildrcu, d?p

In ignorance and sin.
To help tbe poor, tho iiuatr) food,

I o giro lii.u coal and shot,
To !i that all can wnto and read-- Is

-- work enough to do.'

Ths time Is short tho world is wide,
And isjcIi Las to be dune;

ThI: uouJrojj earth, and all it pride,
U ill Yacin with the san!

Ths luomei.'J 2' ou Uhtuln's wiajj,
And life's ui.cert.in, too;
V nous to wast, on fooluL things
.There", work cuo igh tj do."

JTctofcil jnwfcJi.

TH TWO ISVALIDS.

it J. AKTUUU.

The clumber in which the tick we

roil i..y m, turn snea win. everytn, ,g ,

that t;e could desire, or comlort de- -

maud. e:.!.oirrnono of these elegant
.urroundtngs, came there an oj.ute lor
the wearr spirit, or n b.il.u lo soothe
.1 I I j, I T1T..I.tne pan. stnicu sue suueieu. .in j

he-- vy eyes, con-racte- brow, and face
1tnrdt aC Wilt!.. flC fit .4 lultx.il lllirfl fill. '" . " , . ' . f

Inw t nrrsseil. with riul. cur- -
. , r - . j

.. ....o, ...V .vw...u, .0 3 j -
wai hour, or "ivin ' w.ty to ner ui- -

CouMi' in frai lese c,mpl.t:uing.
i

She was alone. A li'lle Fiille bc- -

fine, her atiendHnt ha 1 . ft the room
uw...g w.i.1 .era c.w. .

kjilnu glad bectusj n imitled to his
mother s presence had disturbed tier.

TaU him out," she had said fiet-full- y.

Tou must go back to the nursery,
dear." The attendant pok kindly, as
shesioopod to lift the child in her arms.

"No no no. I want to slay here.
Do 1st me slay here, woa't you ?"

"Mamma is sick, and you disturb
her," was antweied.

"Oh, uo. I won't distutbe her. I'll
be so good."

"Why don't you take him out at
once?" txjlaimed the mother, iu a
harsh. exci:ed voice. "It' loo much
that 1 can't have :t little juiet ! He's
tmde my head ache aiieady. What
dors nuue mean by letting him coma
oier here if'

As the screaming child was borne
irom the room, the ick womau clasped .

her hands to l:ur teinples, murmur
g
"Hy poor head ! It was almost

quiet; but now it throbs as if every
Tein weie ready to burst ! Why don't v
Uiey soothe that child I"

But the child adeemed on. and his
oice came ringing upou her ais.

Nurse was cross, aud took no pjiiu to
hash his.cries; so the mother's sptctal
attendant reaaiued, lor some timetawMy
Jre the sick chamber. By slow de-jgrt- es

she succeeded in diverting the
rCb'rld's mind from bis disappoimaisni;

Mit, it was many' Minutes alter his cry- -

Si cettea, oelore lie wouin consent vj
ivint; bim.

sis tb mean lime, the sun's bright
4js fast found s small opening m one j

. we ciiruius that draped tne wiu-Ww- s,

and contaenced jwtiring is a
. fcw pencils of light, which fell, in a

bright spot, on a picture that huug
fWBM the wall; resiiag, in fact, upon
its fair forehead of a beautiful maiden,

' sd giv'ag a hae of life to the features.
. It as like a bit of fairy work a loach,

Isaost, of eachantmejit. The eyes of
4 tksiavalld were resting on ibis pic-tur-

:,. tbe Magic change began to uk

t 'How the lovely rtsioa, if it sBigbt
fce called, won her from thoughts of

'ft Ah, if we could say so? Ris-S5.,- Z'

rtelf, she grasped tbe pendant
grSMil of the bell-rop- and iuii with
Vii o!eBl band; then sunk down, with

Croan. ezhantted bv ilia f (fori, shut
J awl buried her face in tbe

!ipw-. Leaviag tbe only half co.fort- -

ed cLiltl, her attendant hastily obyed
the summons.

"Tiie sun ia blinding m.d !" said ihtt
unhappy invalid, as aha entered the
chamber. "How could you bo go care-
less in arranging the curtains !"

A touch, aud the sweet vision which
had smiled all so vaiuly for the poor
sufferer, was lost in shadows. There
whs a subdued light, aud almost pulse
less sjleuce iu the chamber.

"Do take those flowers away; their
odor is dreadful to me !"

A beautiful boquet of sweet flowers,
bent hy a sympathizing friend, was re-
moved from the clumber. Half an
hour afterward ths attendsut thought
:.er sleeping she exclaimed,

"Oli, how that does worry me !"
"What worries you ma'am?" was

kindly asked.
That doll oil the mantle. It is en-

tirely out ol place here. I wish you
would remove it. Oh, dear, dear !

And that toilette glass atraighleii U il
you please. 1 can't bear ant-thin;- ;

crooked. And ihcie's Mary 'slitgole tie
on the bureau; the careless chiL! She
neter puts an tiling away."

J I.cae JiUJe annuT.iuces were reuior- -

eu, aua lite mvalu was qmst again
externally quiet, bu, wuiiiu. all was
Iretlutnes and meuui paiu.

"iJiere corns ths children from
school," she said, us the ringing of the
dooi brll and gay voices were heard
be.ow. "You must keep them from
no lvum. 1 led unusually nervous to-

ila , mi my head achts badly."
Yl, even Mhi.'u she poke, two little

git la c tine bound tig into the room, cty- -

Oh, mother! Dear mother ! We'
got SLnielhiug good to tell you. Miss
il:riin bays c've bceu ttto of the

The auci'd.ini's impoiaiite il-i- i !'

and the mollier'a Imud waving towards
mo uoor, him motiou eiuorceu oy a
froWlilll-- ' iilfiU' Wvrn Mlcri-viifli- l in si- -

knciiig Hie pleased and excited thiidieu.
t.Sit, m.Iiuui being peimitted to tell the
good news tncy liad brouglu from
school, and hIuc.'i ihey liad loudly be-lite- d

vou!d pi ore so pleasant to their
mothers cars, were almost pushed from
the chamber.

No malttr of autpriie is it, that a
uick letulsiuii took place in their feel-iiiifS- .

U the voice ol wranulinj; reach- -

. sotn ifttr. the mt!ier vaia, and
jneJ ,0 U0 rorv sou, u Md

no, Ui he'r feelings to thin,
i,h.ita!iIc ?wrfdf.d,nial 0I1 ptt ft
,jlt,e f() tfu,nels of ,, off f,,

lllul a llioui'litlulnei'S lor them, would
i,. ........," .. ... . ..i .: i

. "jg(j je nd wie
cieinn brought her huib.tud to her
. r .....oeu sice, ins kind enquiries were au- -

gw.feJl only by complainings com
plainings that made, from mental reac- -

tious. bjdilv- sutferinir- the
-

greater....For
so Ioii" a time had this state of things1;,, tUnl ,,er ,,usbrfnd was fa8l JoJ.
i;,g his --.Tonted cheerfulness of temper
Ho was in no w.iv indifferent to his
wife's condition; few men, in fact,
could have sympathized more deeply,
or sought with more untiling assiduity
to lighten the burden which
had laid upon her. But, iu her case,
thought whs all turned lo self. It was
like the blood flowing back, in conges-
tion upon the heait, instead of diffusing
it.elf, healthfully, ovs-- the Kystem.

Thus it went on the invnlid growing
worse instead of better. Not a want
was expressed, that money did not .up-ply- ;

not a eaprice or fancy or nppc i e,
lnch met nota pioffeied gratification.

But all availed no. Her worst disease
was mental, having its origin in inordi-

nate selfishnes?. It neer came into
her mind to deny harself for the sake

l.,f il,r to stifle her complaints, ltiat
sho'M - tjI0 6H 0f i,er liu.

. . .. , or friends; to bear th
weitMit of suffering laid up.m her with,
at lonst, au effort at cheerlulness. And
so she became a burden to those who

loved her. In her presence, the seet
ict-- a of children were bushed, and

Millies faded away. Nothing that as

gay, or gl.nl, or cheerful, came neu
her, that il did not instantly change
into bobne'y or sadness.

Not very far away from the l.eautiful
home of this unhappy invalid, is aiioth
er sufferer from ill health. We will

look in upon her. The chamber is poor-

ly iuruislied, containing scarcely an ar-ii:I- e,

the absence of which would not
have abridged the comfort of its occu-

pant. We enter.

What a light lias corns into those
sunken eyes, and over that pale face !

We take tbe thin, white band. A touch
of sadness is in our voice that will not be

repressed, as we make enquiries about

her health; but she answers cheerfully

ai:d hopefully.
'Do you suffer pain ?"

"Yes; but mostly at night. All day

long I find so much to interest me, and
about children toso many thoughts my

fill my mind, that I hardly find time to

think of my own feelings. Carers
blessing."

With what a patient, heavenly smile

this is said ! How much of life's true

philosophy is contained in that closing

sent.nce 1 Yes. care U a blessing.

What countless thousands would, but
r.. .i.,;t.. A.nhi unutterably miserable.
IUI
And

uniij
yt,

.".- -,

we are err trying to throw

&

off care; to riie into positions where ws
will be free from action or duty.

The voics of a child is now heard.
Il is crvinir.

"Dear little Aggy ! What can ail
her?" says the mother, tenderly And
she inclines an ear, listening earnestly.
The crying continues.

"Poor child ! Something is wrong
with her. Won't you open the door a
moment ?"

ilie door is opened, and the sick
mother calls the name of "Aggy" two
or three times. But her voice is too
feeble to reach the distant apartment.

ve second the mother's wishes, and
go for the grieving little one.

'Mother wants Agjy."
What magic words! The crying has

ceased instantly, and ininbow 'smiles
are seen through falling tears.

"Dear little dove ! What has troub-
led it?" How .tender and soothing and
full of love is the voice that utiers these
words! We lift Aggy upon the bed.
A moment, and her fresh warm cheek
is closo to the pale face of her mother;
while her hand is nestling in her bosom.

The smile that plays jo beaulifully
over the invalid's face, has already an-

swered the question we were about to
ak "Will no: the child disturb you?"
But our face has betrayed our thoughts,
aud she says

"1 can't bear to hare Aggy away
front me. She rarely annoys me. A
dear, gooJ child yet only a child, for
whoa, only a mother cau think wisely.
She rarely leaves my ro m that shr
dossu't get into some tiouble; but my
presence quickly rstoici the sunshine.1

The bell rings. Tlieie is a muunur
of voices below; and iow, liht feet
come tripping up the stairs. The dooi
opens, aud two tilths gills enler. just
fiom school. Does the sick mother
put up her hnnd to enjoin silence ?
Does the repel them, by look or word?
Oh no.

"Well, Mary ell, Anna?" 4hc
says, kindly. They bend over aud kisx
her gently and lovingly; then speak
modestly to the vwu.r.

"How do you feel, mother ?" asks
the oldest of the two girls. "Doe
your head ache ? '

"Not now, dear. It ached a lifle
while ao but il is belter now."

"What made it ache, mother ?"
"Something troubled and her

crying sent a paiu through my temples.
But, it went away with the clouds that
pasd from hor drlitig little face."

"Why, she's asleep, mother !"
Aunt.

"So she is. Dear, little lmb ! As-

leep with a tear on her cheek. Turn
her crib around, low, so that I can lay
her in it."

"No, you musu'ilifi her," says Mary
"I l will make vour head ache." And
the elder of the children lifts her baby-sist- er

in her crib.
"Did you.say all your lessons cor-

rectly, this morning ?" now asks the
mo'her.

"I didn't miss a word," answers
Mary.

"Nor I." cays Aunt.
"I'm glad of it. It always does mc

good to know that you have said youi
lessons well. Now go and lake a tun
in the yard for exercise.'1

The little girls leave the chamber,
and soon their happy voices eame ring-

ing up from the yard. The sound i

loml, the children in their merry mood
unconscious of the rnue they inikc.

"This is too loud. Il will make your
he id acho." we say, making a motion
to rio as if going to check the exuber-

ance of their tpiiits.
"Oh, no." i answered with a smile.

"The happy voices of my chilJrou
never disturb me. Weie ii the sound
of wrangling, my weak head would

throb instantly with pain. But ihii
comes to me like music. They have
been confined for hours in school, and
health needs a leiolion Every buoy-

ant lauh or glad exclamation expands
their lung', quicken; tho blood iu their
veins, and give h measure of health to

mind as well as body. The knowledge
of this bring to me a ser.e of plea
sure; and it is better for me, therefore,
that they should bo gay and noiy for

a time, after comiug out of school, than
il would be if they sat down quietly in

the hou-- r, or mored about stealthily,
opeaking lo each other in iow toues lest

I should be disturbed."
We could not nty lo this. It

was true, because unselfish, philosophy.
Doesn'i thill hammering unoy

you ?" we .ik.
"What hammering ?"
'In the new buddiag over the way."

She listens a momnl, and theu an-

swers .

Ob, no. I did not remark it until
you spoke. Such things nevor disturb
mo, for the reason that my mind is a
usually too much occupied t think of

them. Though an invalid, and so

weak that my hands arc almost useless,

I never let "my thoughts lie idle. A
mother, with three childien.has enough

lo occupy li6r mind usefully and use-f- ul

thoughts, yoa know, are antidotes in
to brooding and not unfrequestly to

bodily pain. If I were to give way to

weaknesses aud I am uot without
temptations I would soon be an un-

happy, nervous, helpless creature, a

burden to myself and all around me.'
You need sympathy and strength

from other," we remark

'And I receive it in full measure,"
is instantly replied. "Not because" I
demand it. It comes, the heart-offsr-i- g

of true affection. Poorly would I
repay my husband.childien.and friends,
for the thousand kindnesses I receive
at their hands, by making home the
gloomiest place ou all the earth.
Would it b any the brighter for me.
that I threw clouds over their spirits ?
Would they more fully sympathize with
u.e oecauso i was lor ever pouring com-
plaints inio iheir ears? Oh, no. 1

try to make them forget that I suffer,
and, in their forgetfulntss, I often find
a sweet oblivion. I love them all too
well to i.Ii ihem a moments sadness.'1

What a beautiful glow was 'on her
pale countenance as she thus spoke !

We turu from the home of this sheer- -
ful invalid, with a lesson in our hearts
not soon to be forgotten. Ill health
need not always bring gluom. t'oour
dwellings. Suffe'rius rieed-a-ot always
bend the thoughts p'tinfully.'to sef.
The body msy waste, the liands fall
netveless lo the side; yet die heart re-

tain it greenness, and the mind its
power to bless. Zaciy't Wreath.

.

izfoUwhM.

Integrity.
There is a common maxim, generally

atrnbuted to Jefl-irsu- that 'honesty is
the be.t policy.' While this is true as
a f.ct, the sentiment, as embodying a
principle of aciion, is most .unworthy.
It makes honesty a thing of calculation
and speculation, and proportion its
obligations to its profitableness. Men
who adopt this priuciple make self inter-
est their ruling motive. And 1 con i end
that he who i honest simply because
honesty is the best policy, does not ap-
proximate towards the real standard of
tirtuc. ror the moment n my appear
thai dishonesty would lend lo his advan
tage, he would be a dishonest man.

Suppose a young man has in his keep-
ing the pioperty of his employer ; or
suppose he is an officer iu a bank, and
ha a large sum of money under his con-

trol. Au opportunity forcmbezzliroent
presents itself. He U tempted to be dis-

honest. He weighs the chances of dis-

covery, and finally decide that they are
loo many lo be d. He knows that
detection would be ruin, and therefore
as there is n possibility of discovery, be
conclude that it i better to resist temp- -

ution. He therefore does not touch a
dolUr of the money. His accounts are
all correct his cash is all right. He
has not defrauded another of a siogle
dime Bui is he an honest man ? No ;
for nil that keeps him from stealing is
the fear of detection. Dishonesty com-
menced ot the moment he began to cal-

culate the chances of discovery, incase
he should commit the crime. Is this
consistent with real integrity ? I do riot
say the puiesi men do not feel the pow-

er of temptation I do not say that there
is never a struggle in the mini against
evil cour-es- . This is a world of temp
tation, and there are a thousand avenues
to the heart which are ihtotigsd by thot'es

of evil. Aud there would be uo such
thing as true virtue, if there were no
temptations to assail and be resisted by
the xoul. But the battle must be fought
and the victory won on higher principles
than thoso of mere policy or self-intere-

or the man has not attained lo real
virtue.

The young man who is tempted lo
dishonesty must rally to his aid loftier
principles than those of interest ; he
mut be influenced by the great law of
right and truth ; he must be honest be-

cause it is ltioirr. aud not bectuse it is
politic. Utility is not the standard of
virtue. Policy can no uioio bind the
tempted and passion-ridde- n soul of man
to the path of stern integrity, thun a sil-

ken thread can hold a mighty vessel at
her moorings ajjid the heaviug of the
storm-tosse- d ocean.

Be holiest, then, young man. if you
would secure that good name which is a
fortune iu itself be honest on principle,
and not from policy. At whatever sac-

rifice of pride, of favorite tastes, of nat-

ural inclination ; at whatever cost of rid-

icule, or reproach for your puritanical
notions ; in spite of the example of oth-

ers, be strictly honest. Let integrity
open, even handed, lofty, beautiful in-

tegrity be your constant guide. She
ill lead you in the paths of peace, of

honor, aud success. But if you parley
with temptation f Jou werve never so

little from the high road of honoet con-

duct, you a e in fearful danger. You
may better play with a hungry tiger, or
rush into the horrors of tbe pest-hous-

e.

Ruin is before you a blasted cbaraeter,
reputation wrecked, life's richest jew-

els flung away, eternity's brightest dia.
dem iiampled in the dust. JRtv. E. P.
Roger.

A member of a Western debating
club, wishing to display his proficiency

the languages, when moving for an
indefinite adjourment of the club, said

.Mr. President, I move we adjourn
plurUmt unum."

ii 1 s

The man who tried to whistle a bar

of soap has attempted to sing a slave
off molasses cask;

John Fonnis and bis tagged Scaoat.
John Pounds was the son of a poor

man in Portsmouth, England. When
he was Iwelvoyetrs old he was appren-
ticed to a shipwright, with whom he
workedjhree years. At the end of that
time, he met with a seiious accident,
which made him lame for life.

W' hen he was able to work again, he
tried to learn the shoemaker's trade,
and succeeded so well that be was able
to support himself by mending-shoes- ,

though he did not often try to make
them.

He never-marrie- but lived by him-
self in a very small house, one little
room in whtch he used as a woik-sho-

Jfthn Pounds had a brother, who
wont to sea. This broth-- r had a Urrre
family of children. One of them wa.
a feeble little boy, whose fet overlapp-
ed ech other and turned inward. This
deformity John Pounds very ingenious
ly contrived to cure, with such simple
means as were r.ithin his reach.

As John Pounds' lameness prevent-
ed his sharing in out of-do- sports, he
amused himself nt home with singing
birds, parrots, cats, and guinea-pi- g,

which lie so trained that they played
about ilia room together in perfect
friendship. Sometimes, while he was
at work, a cat would perch on one of his
shoulder?, onJ a canary bud on the oth
er.

When his little nephew was about
fivo yeaia old. he began to teach him
his letters. Thinking he would learn
better if he had a companion, he found
a poor child, whose mother went about
selling puddings. While she was a'way,
the little boy was left in the street, with
not In pl' to shelter him from the cold.
How glad and happy he must have
been when poor John Pounds tcuk him
into his little workshop, to teach him
to read!

Thi good man soon found that it
made him very happy to teach these
little ignorant children, and he kept ad
ding one and another to the number till
at length he had forty liulo boys and
"iris coming every day to his bandbox
of a room for it was only six feet wide
and eighteen long to be taught.

It is not to bc supposed that he was
ery learned himself. lie Lad been

obliged to woik for his duly brend, all
his life, so that he cou'J hare few op-

portunities for learning anything fioao
books. Bui he knew now to read and
write, and had som-- j knowledge of ar-

ithmetic, and all th.it he knew gladly
taught his little charge.

All the chil Irru iu Mr. Pounds
school were vry poor. Ho usee to no
into the most obscure parts of the city.
and when he 6aw a child more dirty,
and ragged. nnJ apparently destitute
than his companions, he would persuade
him to come to school by offering, as a
bribe, a I oaf ted potato.

His school-roo- m was so small that he a
made his pupils lake turns, when the
weather was pleasant, to sit outside
the door, for the benefit ol the fresh
air.

His mode of tt aching was rather pe-

culiar. He would ask the little one to
tell him the names of thu different parts
of their bodies, and their uses, Then
he would teach them lo spell these
names.

He taught tlu-- to read from old
handbills and the temaiiis of old school
boo'.s. Slates and pencils were the on
ly implements for writing.

He tnughl many of the boys to cook
their own food, and mend their own
shoes sunt them loSutiily-schoo!,and- ,

with the aid of friend?, piocured wine
clothing which he allowed them lo put
on nl his house on Sunday morning,
and restore to him iu the evening.

He made the pUythiugs for his little a
flock, and directed their "ports. When
they were ill, ho was both doctor and
nuise, and if any rase required more
rkill than he possessed, he obtained as-

sistance from others.
Hundreds of persons have baen in-

debted to him for all the schooling they
ever had, while he at the same lime,
was laboring diligently upon his shoe-

maker's bench for his daily bread. He
never received any compensation for
teaching besidea.ths satisfaction arising
from doing good. Some of his scholars
wr.s so poor that they Jtave frequently
b.-e- saved from starvation by obtain-

ing a portion of his humble food.
His good deeds wore not confined to

his pupils. On Christmas Eve he al-

ways carried to a female relative the
materials for a large p'um pudding, lo
bo ilislribiled among the children. He

died very suddenly in consequence of
the rupture of a blood-vesse- l. His
scholars were, overwhelmed with grief
at his loss. They all loved him very
much.

How much less of sin and misery
would there be in the world, if every
one would try as earnestly to do all the
good ia his power, as poor John Pounds
did. Look around you, and see if there
is not scmo one whom each of you can
make wiser,-- and better, and happier.
You may not be' able to benefit so ma-

ny s the man did of whom I have been

teing you, but each one can do some-

thing.
is

Will you try?

What word is there of five letters, if
you take wsy two, six will

Kales fcr the Journey of Life.

The following ruh?3, from the papers
of Dr. West, according to his raemonm
dum, are thrown together as general
way-mar- in the journey of life:

Never show levity when people are
engaged at worship.

Never to resent a supposed injury till
1 kaow the views and motives ol Ihe
nu hor of it. On no occasion lo relate
it.

Always to take the part of an absent
person, who is censured in company.
solar as truth and propriety will nl
Iow.

Never to think worse of another on
account of his differing from ma in po-
litical and leligious subjects.

Not to dispute with a man who is
more than seventy years of age. nor
with a woman, nor any enthusiast

Not to affect to ba witty, or to j;s;
so as to wound ihe feelings of another

To say as little as possible of myself
and of those who are near to me.

To aim at chrei fulness wi.hout levi- -

Never court the far. or of ihe tich by
flattering either their vanities or their
vices.

To speak with calmness and deliber-
ation on all occasions, especially in cir-

cumstances wltL'li tend to irritate.
Frequently to review my conduct

and note my feeling.

QoA enough to be trae.
The Lym News tells the following

story or an incredulous young man.
whose father hsd promised before death
to hold "spiiiiuAl ct'inmunica'ioti" with
him.

The spirit of the old centleman ("who..
by the way, had been somewhat severe
in matters of discipline) whs called up
and held sons conversation with the
boy. But the messages were not at all
convincing, and thf youth would "iot
believe that his father had anything to
do with (hem.

"Well." said the medium, "what oaa
your father do to remove your doubt?"

"If he will perform some act whLh
is characteris ic of him. and without
auy direcim as to what ii shall be. I
shall beliove in in."

'Very tu-H,-" said the medium; "we
wait for some manifestations from the

pint-land- ."

This was no sooner sni 1 than (as the
story goes) a table walked up to the
youth, nnd, without much ceremony,.
cicKea mm one oj IM room !

"Hold on ! stop him !" cried tho Ur-rifi-

youth. "That's the old mm ! 1

believe in the rappings !"
Our hero has never hi ace had a de-

sire to stir up the old gentleman.
! I

The Greatest Cariosity.
A curioMty greater than any ever ex-ibit-

here, lus just been discovered by
hitherto respectable inhabitant of this

city. It is a man that saw the saw
thai sawed the pine plank that produc
ed the dust by which a friend was ena-
bled to "plank down tho dust." He
has been cagrd.

What Rum Will Do ! A man was
arrested in Wilmington, Del., a few
days ago, for stealing $55. He was
once a m4n of some wealth, an esteem-
ed citizen, on of tho niemb-r- 3 of the
Wilniin 'ton City Council, and one of.
the most popular men ia the city.
He had n wife and nine interest
ing children. But the demon of in-

temperance took hold of him he spent
his monej' his wife died, some sa
heart-broke- n his eldest "laughter, a
beautiful and amiable giil, soon follow

ed her mother lo the giave, ana he
inmself.still in the prime of life, is now

coiifiimea drunkard.

Signs of A mend mint. Whenever
an arttZ'in, resident in one of the filthy
plnces, leaves off strong drink, the usual
course of proceeding is this: He be-

gins to pay his debts; he purchases de-

cent
a

clothing for himself nnd family; he
mikes his habitation clearr, and provides 3
good furniture; he buys a few books;
takes his family to a place of worship;
nnd, if not content with being clean and
decent among surrounding dirt and
wretchedness, he louks for a better res-i- d

i nee in some airy and salubrious lo-

cality,
or

leaving his unimprovable resi-
dence to be occupied by one like his
former self, who prefers drinking.smok-in- g

and gambling, to the comfort and
decencies of domestic life.

of

An athletic specimen from the Emer a
ald Isle called into the counting room of
one of our Kiver street merchants.

"The lop of the mornin' to ye. Mis--

tber P , I've been told ye're in towant o' help."
"I've but little to do," replied P ,

with mercantile gravity.
"I'm the very boy for yees. It's

but little I care about doing and it's
tbe money I'm afther, shure."

The native rrpy procured hisi a sit-

uation with P ,

A foiward and talkative yoang mas
not likely to ever become a great1

man.
Danger should he feared when dis-

tant,
a

and braved when present.
The man who was filled with emo

iron hadn't room for his dinner.

gmu ami gwisMil

The way they make hot-bed- s ia.Or-- ,
i many.

Take white cotton cloth of a close
texture, stretch and nail it on frames df
any size you wish;. ttike two ounces of
limo- - water, four ounces li'nserd oil, one
ounce of wlii'e of eggs, to ounces of
yelk of egg, mix the hrae and oil, tiiib
very gentle heatbeat the eggs well
separately, and mix them with the for-

mer, fprrad the mixture will, a paint-

brush over the cotlon. allowing each
ecat to dry before applying another.
until they ecome water-proo- l. Ihe
following'aw the advantages this shade
possesses over a glass on: 1. The cott
being hardly ot.t-fout- h. 2. Repairs are
easily and cheaply made. 3. They are
light". They do not reqnite watering;
uo matter now intense the heat of the
sun. the plants are never sliuck down
or burnt, fnded or checked in growth
neither d. they ctnw up so long, sick
and weakly as they do under gUss.anrl
still there is nbtindahce of light. 4. The
htataiising entirely fioin below.is more
equable -- nil temperate, which is a great
object. The vap-i- r ribing from the ma-

nure and earth is condensed by the coed

air passing over the surface of the
slude.and stsi.tlsin d.opaoa ihe inside,
and therefore ihe plan's do not require
as freauunt wateiimr. It tl e frames or
stretchers are made large, they should
be intersected by crossbars about a foot

square to the c!olh. These
articles are just the. thing for bringing
forward .seeds in seaton for lrcnp!;.ni-in- g.

Plough, Zoom end Anvil.

Pijttiso Dowx Carpets. The
corresp"ndent of the Newark er,

in writing fiom Florence, says;
"Here iron rings are fastened iu tho

floors when the carpets are laid, and
they have Urge hooks in the Dinumg.
for which ihte rings are eyes; so that
there is no taking out and nailing in of
tacks, and carpets re ruised and laid

s noisek-ssl- and easily as bed covers."
Here, remarks the Cleveland Heralu.

is the ha is foi a lefoim, here a panacea
for brui.eJ knees and achin" backs.
What a delightful spot must that be

where tacking down carpets is not
known, where house cleaning does not
luin furniture upside down, in order to
"put things to rights." where no tack-lumme- rs

r.ip the nails off one's fingers,
and knuckles are not skinless by strech-n-"

carpets. Who, that through fear
or affection has semi-annuall- y trod the

or, fiv ing-roo- m and chamber, upon
all fours, tiutil vertigo ir. the head, and
crick in the bck. has made him cry
nload, but will pull up stakes, and leave
for the Und where carpets bare hooks
and fl ors have rins. Oh ! Italy, Italy;
laud of beauteous sunsets, dark-eye- d

maidens arid tackles carpets !

. M

To hake Good Starch roR Bosoms

asd Collar". Take one
of stirch for every shirt.dissolve in cold
wa er aud set it over the fire to boil,
siiiring carefully all ihe lime to prevent
burning; let it bil gently fifteen min-uie-s.th- en

take il from the fire and strain
through a piece of muslin, and to every
four shirts nllow a piece of sperm as
large as a common sized pa and tho

same quantity of white wax; boil these
ia the s'arch fifteen minutes, dip the
articles into the starch while hot, wrirr.J
them and hang them by the fire to dry;
when tlry sprinkle them .qui'e wet and
roll themtery tight forau hour o'r two,
and theu they are ready fur ironing.
Your iron must be ve.y smooth. ntire-l- y

free from rust or dirt of any kind;
rub hard and quick, unl 1 every part
of th boiom orcoil.tr is perfectly dry.

yorthtrn Farmer.

Rcsks. Btiat 7 eggs, mix them witlr"

half a pint of new warm milk, in which
quarter pound of butter has been

melted, and quarter pin: of east, and
ounces of sugar; put them gradually

into as much flour as will make a light
paste, nearly as thin as batter. Let it
rise before the fire half an hour, add
more flour so ns to make it a little stiffer.
work it well, divide it in small loaves,

cakes, 5 or 6 inches wide, and flat-

ten them. The cakes.when first baked,
are v?ry good buttered for tea.

Yorkshire Biscuits. Three pounds
flour, one gill of yeast, a quarter of

pound of butter, three eggs, and milk
enough to form a dough. Rub the
butter and flour together. Beat the
eggs sad add tbm. then the milk aad
yeast to form a dough. Stand it away

rise; whea light make it. oat ia
cwits. bs'tteryow tins, place the biscuit
on them, let them rise again aad bak
them'.

i .'

Cask without Bcttir Take iv
eggs, and the weight of three eggs in
sugar, and two ia flour; when the egg
are well beaten, gradually add the su-

gar, and then the four with a little
grated lemon-pee- l, or a few caraway
seed?. Btki iu a tin mould, in rather

quick oven.

Pleunre eaa be supported by HIbmob,
but hapriness rats npou traih.
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